
ABSOLUTE PUBLIC AUCTION 

Shop Equipment, Guns & Household 
March 28th 8:30 A.M 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2811 Free Spring Church Rd. McAlisterville PA 17049 

 

Directions: From Rt. 322 take Rt. 35 N. Turn right on Locust Run Rd. Follow Locust Run Rd. to Free Spring Church Rd. 

Shop Equipment, Tools 500 gal. air tank; 5 hp. Quincy air compressor; 10 hp. 1 cyl. Deutz diesel 812 model; 4 AM air motor; Air clutch; 

Shop Fox air drill press; DeWalt air table saw w/ rolling stand; Bosch compound miter; DeWalt compound miter stand; 42” lathe w/ electric 

motor; Hand miter saw; Yates 18” American planer model J180; Hand plane; Air sander; Air router; Misc. air drills; Impact air screwdrivers; 

D.S. shop stove; Chimney cleaning kit; Wooden tool chest on wheels; 7’-14’ sawhorse tables; Misc. tools. 

Farm and Horse Equipment: Top buggy w/ tortion axles and metal wheels- like new; 2 single horse open buggies; Single horse utility 

cart; 2-wheeled pony cart; Several saddles; Wooden saddle racks on castors; Buggy blankets; Wagon; 1-horse harrow; 2 cultivators; 

Single-bottom plow; Large wood cart; Wheelbarrow; Child’s size wagon w/ racks; Wooden wagons; 12x14 slant roof insulated shed w/ 

chimney; 12x14 insulated shed w/ closets and cabinets; 4x4 outhouse; Kerosene water heaters; 5 ft. stainless steel cooler; Cooling unit w/ 

Honda motor; Cooling compressor and unit; 275 gal. tank on stand; 10 gal. metal milk can; 5 gal. stainless steel milk can; 2 gal. stainless 

steel milk can; Maple syrup taps; Outdoor feed trough; 3’x10’ hot bed; Push lawn mowers; Garden tools. 

Guns and Sporting Goods: 7x300 Mag Bench gun w/ extra barrel; 12 gauge Kassner over & under 3” Mag; Savage 22-250 w/ 

accutrigger; Remington model 1100 12 gauge semi-auto w/ modified barrel; Traditions muzzleloaders and lots of supplies; 2- 10 point 

Stealth crossbows w/ crank; Parker bow; PSE bow; Old bows; 3 hunting blinds; Misc. hunting equipment; 6-gun cabinet; Coon, muskrat 

and mink stretchers; Golf clubs. 

Outdoor Furniture: 3 person swing set w/ stand; 2 person swing set w/ stand; Swing set w/ slide; Park bench; Metal porch glider; porch 

chairs; 10 ft. picnic table; Child size wooden picnic table. 

Household Items: Pioneer Maid kitchen stove w/ Gempac warming closet; New Perfection kerosene stove w/ 5 burners; New Perfection 

kerosene stove w/ oven; 3 burner kerosene stove; New Perfection kerosene stove w/ 2 burners; Large pizza oven w/ 2 kerosene burners; 

Coleman camp stove w/ 2 burners; D.S. Circulator living room stove; D.S. room heating stove- burns wood or coal; 2 Warm Morning 

upright heating stoves- burn wood or coal; Kero Sun room heater; Stove pipe; Coal buckets; Dutch Maid spinner; 14 drawer countertop; 

Large size metal icebox, upright, 2-door, good condition; Ice chests; 2 gal. size stainless steel water filter- like new; Screened pie cabinet; 

Apple snitz dryer; 8 qt. air Country ice cream freezer; 6 qt. ice cream freezer; Air blender/ milkshake machine; Victorio strainer; Grape 

steamers; Dishes; Gas light in stand; 2 wall gas lights; Hanging gas light; Coleman gas lantern; Lots of kerosene lights; Oil lamps; 15 ft. 

oak extension table w/ Formica top; Treating table; Rolltop desk; Couch; Loveseat; Hickory rocker; Hickory stand; Walnut dry sink cabinet; 

Walnut corner cupboard; Bed w/ bookcase; Dresser; Large comfort chest, old; Large size clothes rack; Misc. stands; Bedding; Suitcases; 

Necchi sewing machine w/ air motor , can also be used for treadle; Antique Singer sewing machine; Indoor/ outdoor weather station; 

Grocery carts; Clocks; Picture frames; Books; Encyclopedia for children; Magazines; and many more items! 

 

    Auctioneer                                                                                               Seller                                                                                                                          

J. Meryl Stoltzfus                                                                                       John A. Peachy                                                                                                                        

   AU#005403                                                                                         Rachel A. Peachy 

  717-629-6036                 

 

 

                              For more Information or pictures go to www.beiler-campbell.com 

http://www.beiler-campbell.com/

